
AA  nnoottee  ffrroomm  tthhee  eeddiittoorr
Ok let me start by saying this. I could go through every match, breaking down the best play-
ers and greatest goals but instead let me just summarise. Ski Higher 1 lost on penalties to
some Fancy dressed French team. New Gen 1 beat Ski Higher 2. G’s Defenders of
Awesome! beat Lauren’s female panthers. (inc Sammy G)  Magic Mushrooms beat Team
Welsa (surprisingly named because both Will and Elsa were absent) followed by New Gen
1 and New Gen 2 “The gappies” (sounds like a dodgy straight to dvd film sequel) in the
semis. In the second half of the draw the Dream Team who had co-opted Ski Physio Hannah
thanks to her distinct lack of a Y chromosome despatched all comers including Scott Dunn
and the Mark Warner girls didn’t even make it on the ice. 
So the Magic Mushrooms won (yet again), The Dream team finished second and the New
Gen Gappies finished a respectable third. 

THE SURGEON GENERAL WARNS
Doing ski seasons can be highly addictive, can seriously damage your sanity, result in a general lack of sleep, makes your arse bigger, increase

the chances of getting a blow job in the skidoo hut outside Kudeta and waking up next to a complete stranger. 
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MAGIC MUSHROOMS WIN
(no real f**king surprise there)



A classic example of
the dangers of
excessive masturbat-
ing....you should see the
state of his junk. no
seriously after
spending a night
dressed up like a
white lion for the
bubble’s charity
theme night Byron
decided to punch a
wall. In a classic
case of the irre-
sistible force meeting

the immovable object this 1650 dumbass dislocated 2
parts of his hand and fractured his finger. Unless he’s
a lefty It looks like Marissa might be needed to give
him a hand.(job)

Local mechanic and Panda afficiando Petit Pierre
highlights some of the motors circling Courchevel.
This photo of a gendarmarie car on it’s side doesn’t
really need any detailed comment. enjoy

SEASONNAIRES FRIENDS
AND FAMILY SKI RENTAL

50% OFF
at

Email: simon@skihigher.com
to pre book.

Shop service only.

IInnjjuurryy  DDuummbbaassss ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

photo courtesy of Fabien Ecuvillon

this week 100% free of humourless Frenchmen

QQuuoottee  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

“Don’t touch me with your
poopy covered hands”

Sammy(Snowlinx) tries to fend off the amorous
advances of a very drunk Lauren(Milk)

IInnjjuurryy  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

Drunken

Surprisingly not caused from the 3VR or
Ballon Ballai. Sara(Scott Dunn) shows
off her nose wound. 

HHaanndd  ttoosssseedd,,  mmeeaatt  ffeeaasstt  oorr
ssttuuffffeedd  ccrruusstt??
Most people know that the Refuge is
quite friendly to customers who want to
bring in a take-away pizza while they
have a drink. Tamsin(MW) took this a
step further when she apparently had
herself a slice of pizza boy with extra
thick sausage down in the toilets.



In America, proba-
bly the most litigious
country in the world,
mention the word
“ski patrol” and
images of nazi like
piste based traffic
police come to
mind. I would like to
say that in America
this term also cov-
ers a variety of job
titles, like the secu-
rity de piste over
here in Europe.
Anyway they are
best known for
guarding the slopes
from out of control

skiers/boarder who can cause impend-
ing damage to others. They give warn-
ing to people and confiscate lift passes
is appropriate. 
Well guess what they are probably
coming to France.The S3V who look
after the 3 valleys, are bowing to pres-
sure from holiday makers who feel that
they are not safe on the slopes
because of the threat from others. In
my opinion they should really stay in
the chalet and read their Daily Mails. 
They are trialling a team of a people
known as the “security patrol” in Meribel
who will be encouraging out of control
skiers/boarders to slow down on busy
pistes. Offenders could even be fined or
taken to court. 

BRITISH CHARTERED
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

SIÂN LEWIS
BSc, MCSP, Dip AP

Sports Phys

CHRISTOPHER
MAHER

BSc, MSCP

CALL FOR CONSULTATION
OR MASSAGE
06 68 57 00 99

Hannah(Ski Physio) discovers that Ugg boots have the same
amount of grip on ice as a pair of greasy banana skins

New Generation gap year students better than proper NewGen
staff and instructors? Which ones finished 3rd overall?

SShhiitt  ii  hhaavvee  ttoo  ppuutt  uupp  wwiitthh  aatt  tthhee  ccllooaakk  rroooomm
“I’ve lost my ticket but I can identify

my hoody. It’s orange and has an
elephant logo on the right chest.”

idiot

“Close but that’s actually a panda”
Me

“Well it’s black and white like an 
elephant”

Idiot

“Here is your hoody, Please leave.”
Me

TThhee  ppiissttee  ppaattrrooll



One of the major criticisms, One of
the MANY major criticisms I get
about this paper is that of all the
Courchevel villages it only covers
1850 and sometimes 1650. The
explanation for this is simple. I live in
and drink around the bars of 1850
and so I hear what goes on in 1850.
That's were you come in. If you
have any stories, gossip, photos,
suggestions etc. I want to hear
from you.
I am usually in one of the 1850
bars every evening. Alternatively
for those of you who are more
technically minded you can email
be directly on info@courcheve-
lenquirer.com

The Courchevel Enquirer comes out every Saturday. I look
forward to hearing from you.
Confidentiality assured! honestly!!

WANT YOU!

I

to dish the dirt

Courchevel  Weather Forecast for
2000 m altitude,issued (local time):
9 am 11 Feb.  Summary: Mostly dry.
Temperatures will be well below
freezing (max -8°C on Mon morning,
min -24°C on Sat night). Wind will
be generally light.
Courtesy of www.snow-forecast.com

sponsored by

All 6 Nations rugby matches shown

Sat 11th 17:00 Italy v England
Sat 11th 21:00 France v Ireland
Sun12th 16:00 Wales v Scotland

Sky sports live, cocktails,
shooters & vodka shots
“Remember the Jump?”
It lives!!!!
The only Apres in 1850!
open 16:00 til 02:00

SSeeaassoonnnnaaiirree  HHooooddiieess  
Will everyone, who already
haven’t, please return their
completed hoody forms. The
sooner I get them back the
sooner I can place the order
with the printers. If you haven’t
seen one yet please get in
touch. If you would like a form
or have any questions please
give me a call on 0675643234


